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One-Price Clothiers, 
IDS, 408 & 412 
MAIN TREET, 
First N ationa! Bank Block, 
WOlOUiD, JlA88. 
Largest, Finest 
and Most Complete 
Assortment of 
Men's, Boys' and Children's 
iii VRNISHING GOODS, 
TO BB FOUND IN THB CITY. 
Our Store i. Lillhted by the Fuller Electric Liaht. 
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BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 
Tile Re~I'esentative Drr Goo~s ~tore of Central Massac~uset~, 
Every oue ot the tIlteen dCllltrtlllcut8 ia lull ot populnr and quick-selllng bl&rgalus, fresh Inery week. 
It¥r' Dry Goods were nmr sold so cheaD as now,.,B 
Domestic Cottons, I<'hlUocla and Lineus have been sacrificed at large Auction u.les, Iud we are gt..-Ing 
our patroos the full beoellt of our large purchase!. 
NOS. 327 "-ND U8 MA.IN STREET. WORCESTER. 
REBBOLI, 
CON~~CTION~R AND CAnR~R, 
6 & 8 PLEASANT STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
"X;<: J L. BURBANK, . ~;.,~ . i,I'rIi.~ SuoceflllOrto 
f, )!. >; M. B. Green & Co . 
...,. 
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aTe •• la 8l., _r .. t £ 1_. - w_ .... kr, ..... 
H. L. FISK, Manager. 
.... Phrl\el.aJla' ~rtpUo .... 8peelaltJ. 
WILLIAM FRAZIER, 
CLOTHES CLEAIIIG liD DYEIIG. 
Altering, Repairing, and Fine T ailoring. 
Cu.!)lom Clothing Cll l aod Made to Order. Shining or Giou t..bD oft OIU1DeOY ot all klodt. 
Good Work aDd Low Prlcee. 
N"O. 49 ~ STREET. 
WORCE8TER, • .4.118. 
VVORCESTER COLLAR LAUN"DRY. 
13 lleebanie Street, Worceater, 1Iaaa. 
Collar. and Cuffe Laundered In Superior 8trl., 
Special atteution given to Sblm and Genle' underwear. Work called tor and dell'fered without un charpi, 
In all paria ot the c..."Ity. 
C. :5. COOX~ PROPBJ:ETOR. 
N"OTICE. 
Our New Brand of Cigars. mTTlHET.'I LA CIGAI.E. 
Made by hand trom the Hnellt sek:etlon of HavlUla Tobaeoo tba' can be proeure<l. Tbey are tree from all 
adulteratlooa and flavoring extractll, eo .srel'entlog the atupetylog elfeetll of highly flavored clga.n. W. are 
confldeot tbat amoken will find upon trl ,that we have prodnCed a cigar that cannot be excelled. 
None geu.uiDe without our firm lignat.ure. 
O. F. Ita_n .. Co. 
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WALTERS & HOLDEN, 
Hats, Cap.s &. Gents' l'urni.shing Good.s. 
CUSTOK SHIRTS 59.00 FOR 6. TENNIS SHIRTS KADE TO ORDER. 
A gen ts for L aundry. 
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... :. B ..A. "Y a T .A. T EST .A B L E B _ ... :. 
L. R. SPOONER. PROPRIETOR, 
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GOOD HOR8E8 Al'tD /fEW (JAKR .... OE!I. 
A Dumber of Ne .... and Elepnt. Hackl to Let. PCl'1IOnal Atteotlon gh'en to tile Care of Boarding Bor_. 
A GOOP I!I~J( OF HORMEIi FOil 8.&LE ALWAY8 O~ DAIiO. 
Ught . ntl lJeavy Trucking done to order ; Fou r Bltrgell to VL for Bands or Partl~; Tbnle large 
Mo,lug WagoulI- Mo\' ing done to order. 
lAIN AND EICHAlIGE STREETS, - Rear of Bay State Home, - WORCESTER, lASS, 
REGULA-R COAOU V..IJ TO M E ET TRAIl'll' AT Ulfl0!'l DEPOT DAV OR l'tIGIlT. 
J_ R_ TORREY RAZOR CO_I 
WORCESTER, IlASB. Send for IUuBtr&ted Price Liat. 
F_ A_ CLAPP &; CO_, 
YOUNG lEN'S HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS. 
HATTBRS, 
Fine Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, 
UNDERWEAR, 
KN'O:X: :H:ATS_ 
T aoT t....U.l(D.y EY:&&T Tv_D. T . 
Albletle Good8 and UnltOI'lll8, 
BASE BALL. TENNIS, 
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PLI\)Ulbed Monthly, during Ibe: Scbool year, by t he 
I'ltude-014 at tliP WoTCftter Teehnleallnlltltute. 
BOARD OF EDITORS. 
l,.lTK1U.IlY. 
J . B. CH.lTrENDEN, '88, EdUor.u...Ch .... 
J. A. CHA.M.BERLIN, '87. I J. P. PIERPONT, '86. 
C. H. tIi URlU.Y. '87. A. D. RlSTEli.N, 'M. 
1.. B.USSltLL, '88. 
OEORGE nAKBlSON, ... C. 8. COOl(, '89. 
n!l'£1((lU.L. 
O. R. BURR, '86. 
Terna: One Year. fl.00. 81ngle Coplee, 1& centl. 
d"'" Remittance. abotlld be made to the Financial 
Etliwr. CowlllunicatioD8 with regard 10 all otber mu.-
\e .. s hould be directed to tbe Bdlr.or-ln-ehlet,l Sunnyside. 
D"'Slngle OOpLH ma, be obtained at 8.1.NFOIlo ot: 
Co 'I, 364 Haio Street, o r at WU .. T.EII..II & HOLDII:M'I, 
H9 Mai n Str<'f't. 
Eut.tl.red at the Po8~ce at Worceeter, M'aM., u 
IeCOlld·elallll mauer. 
HAPPINESS. 
THI NK not tbat care Isltnked with happines8; 
No dull-eyed s lot.h tbe keener pleasures bless. 
Seek not to reach some goal where toil shall 
CCILSCj 
The goal II reached will be devoid of peace, 
But In the heat of ceaseless action and endeavor 
Is fouud the perfect joy ot youth , bright., keen , 
forever. M. 
I T muy be a long way to the finish, but if you hold on you will get there, 
soliloquizes the philosophical editor 8S 
with wind still running on athletics he 
gllzCS with satisfaction on the figure 
" nine" which adorns the present num-
ber. The run may have been long and 
bard, but who thinks of that with the 
goal in sigbt j 80 much the bettel· if well 
earned, the knowledge that for this race 
at least the colors of tbe Tech have been 
sustained till the finish. But one task 
completed and another presents itself. 
" Hurrah!" the boys sbout, "the prize 
is ours," but the soberer thought follows 
quickly, " 'Ve must keep it next year." 
With one more number volume one of 
our school journal is completed. It may 
never have reached the standard at 
which it aimed, but it has surely filled a 
place among us, and served in many 
ways to unite our interests and make the 
year successful. But one season's faith-
ful work offers no excuse for neglect 
during the ensuing year, and we are DOW 
called UPOD to decide whether the paper 
shall stand henceforlhasa Tech institution 
or to acknowledge our inability to@ustain 
it. We have received many assurances 
that the latter alternative would be 
deeply regretted by every member of 
the school, and equally from those of the 
alumni whose attention we have secured, 
and look forward confidently to a sincere 
interest on the part of our students in 
the coming elections. The answer will 
be: "We are heartily in earnest, hut our 
duties at the Tech make it next to im-
possible La find men to serve." We shall 
be hard to convince tbu.t thisis true. The 
present board has served through the 
entire term without a single resignation, 
and though rcu.dily acknowledging a 001-
lege editor't! life anything but a bed of 
1'088iI, there is Dot a man of them bnt val-
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lies the experience. What hILs been done 
once can he done ngain the more casi ly 
now that the ro.'ld is cleared nod the WIly 
paved . Elect. the men th:lt expe ri ence 
h:1& taught. you can rely upon,:md assured 
by your confidence and lil' n henrty inter-
cst. in the wclfnrQ of the Tech, ten to one 
they will acccpt. Tho chief excuso will 
be 1\ Wllnt of confidence in their nbilily , 
but that :110110 is R good sign. Surely 
they lleed not he told it. needs no genius 
to run 11 college paper. Nor must one 
by :lOy mcnn ~ he Il ready writer !lIld n 
hrilliant wit. OUI' boys do not ask for 
rhetoric , 'Vhnt it docs need is energy 
amI self-denial , nnd ubove nil , a thorough 
hearty interc~t in the school, your fe llow-
students and 1111 that pcrtnins to them. 
Sure ly we urc proud of muny men who 
CUD boast of this. 
l ",HE field Ilrrongelllenls uf our A th-lelic Assoc iation nrc manifestly 
,'ery imulC<luate. They were gottcn 
up on the spur of tbe moment, be-
cause we were obliged to have soJUe-
thing, and, u.s events proved, were 
far from being perfect. III order that 
1b.'J evcnts fo llow eRch other sllloothly 
and closely , there must be Illorc officers 
of the day . As it is , the Marshal bus 
work for thrco mon, and consequently 
there is much confusion. Tho Judge:! 
have morc to do than is proper, Rnd in 
many casos arc obliged to slight one 
thing in order to attend to another, 
The Directors did not ha.\'c much to do, 
but some of them mnde tbat an excuse 
for not doing anything, and at ti mes 
there WIl8 the greatest confusion on this 
account. 'Vith tl full corps of o fficers, a 
ullifonu set of rules, and more system 
of management, there CUll 00 no doubt 
that we CUll get through our progmulIlle 
in one afiel'llOOn without rushing two 01' 
three :It :l lime. lUI w:'s done Satul'-
day, U , next f:tll,1l committee i ~ chosen 
who shall spend two 01' tllr~c wecks 
carefully considering and compiling :\ 
sct of laws of :Ithlcti cs, which shall he 
uniformly aud stri ctly OhSCI'\'OlI, we 
shall do aw:tJ with lUuch of the PI'C:'-CIiL 
confusion and lIeiRY. 
, . 
']"'HE fllct iliat seven sc.hool rccords 
were hl'oken, Fidd-day proves con-
clu.!;iv!.:ly tbat we ure gnuJunlly impl'ov-
iug in athletics, Compctition hus in-
duced tminiug to u smnll extent, nml as 
thc competition increases so will Ihe 
tr:lilling illcrcMse, As the men get 
themselvcs into IJette l' condition, the 
Iiahili ty to llceidcnts dccrcnscs , If CllCh 
m:m makcs n point of tnlining for one 
or two events , there will be no over-
exertion. The rcckless going-in to 
balf-a-dozen try ing contests in the Stune 
afternoon is cnough to ruin :t UlUIi in 
the best of condition ; trained llthlctcs, 
even, do not dare attempt such fool-
hardy experiments. But il' a sofi-mus-
cled boy, who hM been studying from 
ten to fourteen bours 1\ day, goes into 
this sort of exposurc, und is injUl'cd hy 
it, there immediate ly arises the CI'Y that 
the sports must be aboli shed, that they 
are too violent, :tud that some one will 
be killed, It is not the sports that nrc 
too violent; it is tbe ooy who lacks tbe 
knowledge of his condition, 
'fHE intcrest which the bull gumcs 
among the 8O\'el'al classes has cre-
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that we ha vo good material here for a 
ball nine. It has been several years 
since we hlll'6 have bad a team of any 
ability. But now we scc no reason for 
any longer delay. And even if nothing 
is dOlle this SOUSOD, we need not despair, 
as but few of the best players will leave 
us this year. The playing of the mem-
bers of the class teams bas been excel-
lent, considering the lllck of practicc-
time and room which we have, and 
under the wise selections of the Direc-
tors we should be assured of &. good 
team in the futuro. But do not let your 
ambition sonr too high and at once think 
you must go out of town. 'When you 
have pro\'cd yourselves a good terun, 
theu will be time enough for that. 
There are plenty of teams in the city 
which will give you all the work you 
cafC for. 
, .. , 
WE arc aU receiving congratulations on the success of our Field-day, 
and are glad to see that it was enjoyed 
by others tl8 well tlB by ourselves; but 
ilie writer has heurd one point criticised , 
and only one. It is said that the corps 
of ushers were almost worthless. It 
was observed th:tt, :tt first, they were 
eager to conduct the spectators to sents, 
but that the number diminished rapidly 
as the ludies begun to arrive, and that 
soon only ODe poor boy remained to 
show seats, distribute programmes, and 
keep out" the rabble." It SCCDlB strange 
that the ushers. who have the ea.sicst 
time of any of the officers , do not take 
enough pride in the school to be at thei r 
posts and attend to their duty. It 
should be understood that the position 
of usher means work. and not a free 
pass to entertain the ladies. This 
<I mashing act " W tlS dOlle up brown by 
the most of our ushers this Rpring, much 
to the mortificnt ion of the rest of lhe 
school. Let us hope thl\t thcl'c will he 
110 such performance next full. 
" , 
ILl.US H)N, 
1 N the heart o r Ule wood In carly .!! I)rl ug 
When tbo! hum o r IIr" waklllg HIlf!(llbe ",I r , 
,\lId t he sweet, wJld blofolS()m~ grew e\'cr)' where, 
Qne w h" 10n.'(1 the bird", tells that, wlllidering 
8y Instinct or chance, to lUI unknown g lt 'lI , 
He was thrilled by the sound o C a s trange, ~wcct 
lIote. 
No souud SO wclrd e re cseapc,. .. 1 thc t hrost 
Of auy bird that ..... as knowlI to him, 
" }o'ollow," " follow,.' It seenl L,<1 to 81ng, 
And on, and on through thc dccpening g ro\'C, 
W ith eager longing, ever he i-I tro\'C 
To IIl1d the bin:1 , IICIit.ed or 011 tile wlug. 
T he sweet 1I0tes ceaMd , bllt whell tired at length 
li e essayed to rest in some gras.'!)' ho llow, 
CIOiiC , close to his car the bird cried" COil(HV," 
An(1 on he tolled with rct.lonlJlcd streng th, 
Cryi ng, " My heart shall hc sntlsncd 
Ami my soul be glad If, what c'er hethle, 
Dnt once I may trace to tile moull tlllll Klde, 
Or Unci the glen where Ill)' hl rd ,Iflth hille." 
"TW!I.S II £Slut, s weet cello, a (rllltlc!fs tjuc"t, 
J.·or lUI unknown sonb"Ster , aye Ilurilued, 
Yet mlln), II dny Ulro' the r~ranL \\'00\1, 
nuL ne\'cr the bird hi.!! LIn.,<1 eyed ble"t. 
So o rt we hear In the carly spring 
OC this mortalU(e un angel strain , 
1\lld the heart eric" fo ndly. curne again 
to'or the rcst slill peace and the joy ye bring. 
And we say, To-morrow It wllllJetlde 
Thl'ltthe thing we long (or we shall (:\asp. 
DnL the ilweet-l'oleed 1I01>e elndes our gnlllP, 
And leaves us Cor ayc unsallsfled, 
, ., , 
MgMORIAL DAY. 
As we young men grow older year hy year, the significlillce uf this day 
comes home to us more nnd ruore. As 
we see the little band of men, now far 
advanced in years, who yearly march 
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to the cemeteri es to deposit their small 
olfering to their dead cOlllr:ldes, wo nre 
led to wonder who will do tbis :lftcr 
these loyal hearts cease to bent. Very 
fow, if IIOY, of us cnn recall Rny of the 
slirring deeds which this day brings so 
vi\·jdly before the eyes of Lhe old 
soldier. Although we nmy revere tho 
memory of those who fell ill Ihe strife 
yet we can never fccl toward them as 
those who slood shoulder to shoulder 
wilh them and Sl:lW tbem f~111 liS Ictlvcs 
from :l trce in autumn. l\l cmorinl Day 
11Il8 hecome 1\ nationul holidllY, or 
mlher mourning dill', in nil sections 
of the land, when tbo North nnd the 
South unite in doing homage to the 
memol'Y of those who gave up their 
lives in fighting lor what tbey believed 
to he the right. On this day of a ll other 
dayiol comes hack to every old IK)ldier the 
scenes of his army expe rience j of tbe 
field and bivOUlIC; of the long tedious 
lllarches over hill and valley, nnd 
the Uluny hardships connected with 
a soldier's life . Prominent lIIllong 
them nil are the fnees of those who. 
although the IIcquaintunee may h:I\'e 
been short, nre yet by the scenes 
:and circumstances through which they 
p:18i:1ed together, hound to them in eter-
nal friendship. To their memory is this 
day most sIlered , fur it is to them 
:md through their eili)!"ts thnt we owe 
our present prosperity. If this be so, 
then why need the ohsel"\'unce of thi s 
duy CC:ISC when the last cOIl1r:ldo shull 
hu\'e unswered to the eull of his Illllne 
on that long roll? Why need it be 
suid that. the rising generation is turning 
the day more und 1ll01"C every yenr into 
:l grand holiday? It should not be ex-
peeted 11111t they can tuke an active 
interest in the ohservance of something 
which to them is nothing lllore than aD 
on-repeated story. It can bring no sad 
pictures of sUife nnd bloodshed hefore 
their eyes. Jt can bring up no So.'ld 
memories in their hearts, of the hUIIlIIll 
suil'ering in prison and on the field. 
Yet there can be but few who do 
not honol" these martYI"I:I. And al-
though in the hurry Ilnd bustle of life 
their memory is often forgottell, yet 
yeurly as thi s day comes before us. both 
the heedl e!:ls youth and the staid ffi:Ul 
give a thought to the deeds of those who 
in t.he fulness of their strength Inid down 
their lives thut we might prosper. And 
tIS the yeurs pass by and the old \'et-
erans pass off, let it be hoped that while 
we live thore will never be u want of 
reverence for the obsorvam.:c of thi s 
memorial day. 
-----'--_._.- -
THE WAG f~WORKER'S f' RlEND. 
AFTEU. investigating the grellt Pizllrro murder cuse that occurred in a.'lttdi-
S;OIl , 0., on the 5th inst. , your cOI'res-
pondent took train for Chicago, to wllteh 
the development of tbe hloor aghlltion. 
One hnlf of my seat Wtl8 vncnnt till we 
reached Toledo, where t\ tall, slim man, 
clad in seedy g:mnents !llld crowned wilh 
a rusty looking stove-pipe, inquired in 
accents ullmistukably Germnn if the sent 
was cng:aged, and upon be ing informed 
it wus not ho dropped a smull hand bag 
upon tho floor and sat down by my side. 
As the train rolled out of the Lako 
Shore st.'ltion the newsboy passed 
through the car and we each purchased 
one of tbe evening papers. \Ve rend in 
silence some time and then I casualJy 
,-
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remarked to my fellow traveller: "The 
labor question presents 3. rother stormy 
outlook." At this commonplace ob-
servation, t.he mlln seellled changcd as 
hy a magic wand j his eyes as be lumcd 
them upon me bUl"lloo with some fierce 
light Ilnd his whole counlcounce was 
that of II lunatic or n monomuniac. 
"Sir," said he, in his broken English, 
"tho future was never cJc.'lrer to tho 
discerni ng eye than now; now tho 
working-man is to have hi s rights ; now 
the capitnlist and the grnsping monopo-
list is to be hurled down from his ex-
alted position and m:lClo to feel the might 
of tbe man he hU8 crushed and ground 
down to nUuin his millions. Yo!'!," he 
continued, in a tone tense with emotion, 
" the dRy of judgment and recom-
penso has como, that day hilS como 
when the laborer must he recognized as 
something more than n morc tool, a 
thing to be used by the privileged few 
to accumulute wealth :lIld riches. He 
bas rights :md those rights have got to 
he respected ." I WfiS at loss to know 
how to reply to tili s sudden burst of 
eloquence. Who WtlS this seedy look-
ing indi"iliulll; this 11m !) with a lmost 
demonhtcal eyos ; was he a Knight of 
Labor, a communist 01' an anarchist ? 
At all events he bad the interest of the 
wage-worker dear at heart aod I could 
not resist n feeting of respect for thi s 
champion of their righld j and so half 
humoring him, J SR.id, "Yes, there is no 
doubt j the working-man bas been 
treated rather meanly sometimes," 
" Meanly JIt my compnnion hotly re-
joined, H shamefully, brutally, worse 
than brutally. See how that law-abid-
ing citizen, that villanous hypocrite, 
that arch-fiend, Jay Gould, has t reated 
the Missonri Pacific mell . He knew they 
could not get work olsewhere, he knew 
it, lind whnt does he do but order a 
reduction of tw~nt."-fi\'e per cent. in 
their wngas. Thllt WIlS a beginning; and 
when the men remonstrate, he tells 
them in his lamb-like tones that they are 
not compelled to work for him I Bah." 
At the mention of the Missouri Pacitic 
I became greatly interested, for I had 
spent considerable time in investignting 
the c1nims oj hoth parties, Ilnd hnd satis-
fi ed myself that in this respect Jay Gould 
was noL such Il monster u.s the dis:lflected 
strikers were trying to pllint him. Ac-
oordingly I look odds wilh t.hi s enmnci-
pator of the laboring class, nnd quite 11-
contro\'crsy en~ued. We wl\.Xed elO£luent 
in our l"espccti\'e cnuses, :md before long 
we bad forgntten 1111 about Gould, lind 
were hotly disouss ing the Texas strikes . 
Mcnnwhile it had become durk, tlod the 
porter cume in and lig hted the Inlupso 
Still we continued. My friend 's fitce 
WitS becoming li vid; his eye fitirly 
hlazed ; be SWilled to lind fro in his seut, 
gesticulated, :tnd denounced the c:tpitul-
isis as thieves, murderers, extortioners , 
us persons who took tho bread from the 
poor mun's stnrving family nnd g lo:tted 
like fiends over nIl the misery :lIld 
wretchedness their diabolical policy en-
gendered. In this exciLcd , almost violent, 
numnelO we pursued our convcrsation, 
till at length we began to drnw ncar our 
destination. For some time I hud seen 
the reflection of the lights along tbe 
shore glisten and glitter on the wntcrs of 
the lake ; the passe"caers were moving 
restively about in their seats or were 
enga.,"Cd in collecting thei r Iu"ngage. The 
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motion of the train slackened nnd a minded nt every step that this city is 
l'rakclIlan opened the door and shouted dillerenL from nil others. 
sOlliething Lhllt. might have hocn Cnwgo The first thing which IlLlracts Ollo'S 
UI' (·oll~o.:Uld then closed it with:~ bang. notice is the imposing character of 
" \rell/' I said , "1 don'" seo hut whnt the public buildings, most of which 
we will h:we to slop. " " Yes," he re- arc fino specimens of Grecian a.rchi-
j/lied . as though sorry to leave mattors tecture. It is fortunate thnt tbese 
so unsettled. In a moment morc tbe scveml orders of classic architecture 
train sioppod nnd wo purled. 
And 1I0W COUles tho curious part of 
this episode. Upon rouching my room 
at the holel and throwing olr my over-
coat, I found to my dismay my watch 
:lIld chain WOI'O gono, Ilnd prompted by 
Il suspicion 1 thrust Illy haud into my 
coat. pocket, Imd 10, my purse was miss-
ing. I soon found myoid class pin at 
col1cgc had disappeared in the same 
llIy~terious manner. Evidently, upon It 
littlo thought, I had bud tin expcl'ience. 
This advocute oflhe workingman's rightM, 
this Ulall with tho wild , weird oye, :lnd 
of sud! erl'lltic manners, had-weH, he 
had my watch, Illy chain, my cltl88 pin, 
:lIId about three hundl'cd dollars in cash. 
, '"' 
OU R NATIONAL CAPITOL. 
BOSTON hns its culture; New York 
g rC:lt wc.'llth; Pbilmlclpbia is noted 
ful' its old fnmities, and Baltimore for ib~ 
filii' women, but \Vllshington is distin-
guished IIlone on account. of its being the 
capital of tbo United 8tntes. In com-
merce, urt or manufuctures sho will 
Il(wor play an important part. London 
and Paris, cities of so great popula.tion 
:tnd (,'ommercial iruportnnce, the tourist 
I1lmos-t forgets nro capitals until he smuda 
hefore the Houso of Purli:uuent or the 
Chamber of Deputies. But in walking 
about Wasbington the stranger is re-
were adopted, for now it will never 
ho even suggest.ed how these build-
ings may lJe improved in ex ternal do-
sign, :md the purity Rnd simplicit.y of 
Lho Doric, Ionic and Corinthiull uro pre-
scrved here in marble, the hand!1Omcst. 
of all building-stones, and gmnite the 
most onduring . The C.'lpitol , standing 
on :l high elevation nt the onst end of 
Pcnnsylvnnia avonuo, overlooking the 
entire city and surmounted by its great 
white dome, is the most conspicuous 
object in Washing to.n. Thel'e nrc sevc-
ml domes in Europe which :\1'0 larger 
th:m this, but tho domo of the C:lpitol 
on nccount of its perfect prop0l1 ions is 
considered the finest in t.he worlll , and 
whon Ull Americ:m citizen sees this dome 
for tho firs t time llnd reflects that heneath 
its shmlow sit the legislati,·o lumscs of 
tho Great Republic he Cllnllot but he 
deeply sti rred by emotions of patriotism, 
.'lnd feel proud that he is a citizen of the 
United Stat.es, rather than some titllt.O 
whose name is hardly known outliide of 
its own territory. This dome would not 
bo admired so much if it were not. for tho 
fact that it is uhnost pure white. Jf it 
were bluckcned by age, ns is Lhat of St. 
Peter's in Rome, or mlw.e tawdry hy gilt 
like t.he dome of the Hotel des Jtl\'ulidc8 
in Paris, or begrimed by the smoke and 
soot of a fog-laden Rtmosphere like St. 
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often turn in it~ direction. The building noble shaft, the Washington monument, 
itself, for tho f.'Tonter part constructed of SO tull that it scems almost to pierce the 
murblo. in its beuuty and imposing pro- sky. Directly :across the river ending 
portions is in no way eclipsed by tho tbo prospect nod in ::L Hne with the Capi-
dome. At the main front broad (lights tol, the Botsllic.al Gardens nod tbe Mall, 
of steps lead to porticoes supported by can be soon tho white columns of tbe Lee 
Corinthian columns, and tbi surcbitcctuml mlllls ion on Il high , wooded hill. Here 
idea is maintined nt tbo ends Ilod in the Gen. Rooort E. Lee lived just before the 
rear of the building by colonnades in the 
same style. The Capitol is set 00' IDO!)t 
advantageously by the large and bC:lUti-
rul ground" about it, which have been 
improved by overy device known to 
the brardener's art. At the eastern or 
main front is a brge open purk. It 
is in the square beyond this park that 
it. is proposed to erect n building 
for tbe Collgressionnl Library, a struc-
ture upon which millions of dollars 
will be expended. At the western front 
tbe ground grndual1y slopes down to 
Pennsylvania tlvenue. Tbh slope is 
co\'ered with trees, so that wben seen 
from a di stnnce the Capitol presents the 
appearnnce of n white pile of buildings 
rising ahove mnsses of foliage. Im-
mediately adjoining the Capitol grounds 
Oil the west are Ole Bot:mical Gardens, a 
collection of plants, shrubs and treca 
from all parts of the world , which in 
variety and scienti6c intermits rivals the 
most famous collections of European 
gardens. A few sq uaros farther west 
the mall begins, 1I. handsome park, which 
extends a half-mile or more to the banks 
of the Potomac. Within the mall are 
the National Museum, the Smithsonian 
Institution, the building of the Depart,.. 
Olent of Agriculture, the Bureau of 
Printing and Engraving, and lastly from 
an elevated square terrace only a short 
distance from the Potomac rises that 
wnr, und this is the bome he left never 
to return, wben, divided for a long 
time between his feelings of duty to the 
Government uud his own State, he finally 
espoused the cause of Virginia and the 
South. 'rhe whole of this beautiful 
estuto is now the property of the Gov-
ernment, Ilnd has boon (:onverted into .. 
NuLional Cemetery, where 16,000 Union 
soldiers peacefully lie in Nature's temple 
of hill and dale, shady groves Ilnd run-
ning brooks. 
Rcturning to the Capitol again .nd 
proceeding in a northwesterly direc-
tion, we walk down Pennsylvania av~ 
nue, the principal busin088 street, and 
on which are most of the leading hotels. 
At the west end of thi s avenue is the 
building of the Treasury Department, a 
mllssive granite structure, 80 pure in its 
a..rchitecture t.hatone could easily imagine 
he is looking at 11 Grecian temple. Next 
is the White House, surrounded by 
sJ>U.cious grounds, the gates of which 
always stand open,anel the public roam 
at pleasure about the premhJes. As 80 
many of the rooms in the present White 
House are used for roception-rooms and 
other public purposes, the Senate bas 
passed • bill providing for the erection 
of a socond White House just back of 
the p ..... nt onc. Thi. will be • printe 
residence, devoted exclusively to the U8e 
of the President aDd hill immediate 
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household. Across tho street from the 
President's lU tUlS io ll is the bu.ildingoccu-
pied by the StilLe, Wtl l' and N3\'Y De-
partmonts . This IllIildillg, constructed 
of granite, is ono of the most imposing 
edifices in the world. The Putont-Office 
:md the Post-Office al'O not 80 finely 
located ItS the huildings already enumer-
ated, but. in !Size :lIId architectum! design 
llro in perfect harmony with them . The 
streets or Wntlhington run north :Uld 
south , and uLl'ighLttnglos to olle :mothol'. 
These Stl'0018 HI'O crossed ohl iquely by 
the tavenues, whit:h have wide sidewalks 
nnd 111'0 paved to pe rfootion with con-
crete or nsplllli t. At the intersection of 
the avenues :lI'O large open circles, or 
orHlllllonled purks, in the centres or 
which have hccn orected fine mOlluments 
commcl1lorn ling various militury heroes. 
most of whom distinguished thclllse l\'cs 
ill the Inte war. In the \Vest End, the 
fashioUllble quarter o f the cily, the 
avenues nrc lined with elegant residences, 
some of which nrc occupied by the 
different fore ig n lehTU.tions, and on :my 
pleasunt ailel'lloon it is Il very animated 
scene when the brolld sidewalks are filled 
with crowds of promenadCl's , stylish 
turn-outs roll smoothly !llong , and an 
occllsional bicycle goes spinning by as 
noisc lossly ns 1\ shadow. 
Of COUfSe the most in teresting scone 
in Wilshington , IHul ono to which 
Ule stnmger is not long in finding 
his way, is the Senate of the United 
Stnt-cs. Here is a body of legisllltors, 
which includes many of the ahlest men 
in the country . Most of them are lltw-
yers by professioll , aod although they 
are fine speakers, they Arc ootas elegant 
as we might judge from the speeches 
puhli shed in the Congressional Record, 
some of which have never been delivered, 
while others Illlve Ucell improved by the 
llddition of what ought to have been said, 
til' Ii)' tho omission of pleas.'Hllries of 
fl.arc:.ISIll which were not apropos to tbe 
suhjecl. Some of thc Senators are never 
hcltrd on thc !toor of the Sonate , but 
what. they IIccomplish is done in cOnlmit-
tcc-roorus lind pe rs istent Imtton-holing. 
Ono ii:! surpri sed at.. Lhe number of empt..y 
scats , :md us II gcneml thing not more 
than one-half the Souators 1\1'0 present, 
amI they seem to be paying very little 
attention to wLml is going on. Some 
:Ire chatting with Uleir f'r'iends or fellow 
seU<ltors in various purls of Lhe room j 
others reading the newspapers or busy 
writing :1t their desks. OccllSionnlly 
you soo ono munching Il sundwich, or 
with his jack-knifo p:lr ing IIIl apple 
which has heen brought in from tbo 
Senate restaumnt hy one of the 
messenger boys, This is sHid not to 
impug n the dignity of the Senate, as lhis 
body is celebrllted for the quiet order 
and decorum which IIlways marks its 
proceedings , If the oflicers of tbe Senate 
:Ire ill their places lind somo Senator is 
spenking to empty scnts, the Scnato ma.y 
e: till be in session, :\8 the question of a 
{ IUOl'um never llri ses uule8i:l a vote is to 
be taken. Senators Hoar, Edmunds , 
Evarts, ingalls of K:lI1sus, and Morgan 
of Alabama nre the lending men in the 
Senate, nnd whcnthoy spcnk nt lcngth, the 
members will 1111 be foulld in their places 
listening attentively. MI'. Evarts is not 
often hoord, but hi s speechcs nre finished 
productions, nod are considered almos t. 
exhaustive of the subject of which they 
treat. Morgan of Alabama is perhaps 
• 
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the most. scholarly man in the Senate. 
John Sherman is the President of the 
Senate, and is preeminently n statesmen 
with everything which the U:lme implies. 
Mr. Edmunds is Ii fine parlinmcntarillD, 
and, if Mr. Sherrow is not presiding, he 
sometimes, from his seal on the floor of 
the Senate, u.ssists in directing the pro-
ceediuO's with tl nod of his hend and n 
o 
few monosyllables. Foreign ambassa-
dors , certain army officials, ex-Senators, 
Representatives, nnd a few others are at 
a\l limes entitled to admission to Lbe 
0001' of the Senate; hut George Bancroft, 
the venerable bistorin.n, is the only 
private citizen to whom this courtesy has 
been fonnany extended by tbe Sc11Ute. 
\V tlshington is destined to become the 
most popular winter resort in the United 
Stutes. The climate is so mild there is 
hardly nny occtlsion for going farther 
South, and here one would escape the 
monotonous life of the Southern resorts. 
Already 'Washington is frequented dur-
ing the winter months by people of 
wealth , fiLSbion and leisure. Retired 
I1rmy officers, not wishing to lo~c their 
identit.y. mako their permanent resideneo 
hero, thus forming a nucleus for a settled 
society of the best class. We shall soon 
lu\\'e the Washington seaSOD, which will 
come and go with the sessions of Con-
gress as the London senson depends on 
the sitting of Parliament. 
FROM HEINE. 
ALO}l,'"E In the North stands .. Hr·trcc 011 a belght where the wiuds fterct!ly blow; 
It sluwbers, while with their white co,·crlng 
Softly shroud It Ice and snow. 
It dreams of a {air waving palm-tree, 
Which atar in the warm monling-Iand 
Alone and in silence lB sorrowing, 
'M.ld the burnlng cllfI"-slde sand. 
M.uLBoaouou. 
THE OLDEST CHEMIST. 
.. 'V RITER in the Chicago Tribune thus 
11- describes the oldest living chemist. 
Much anxiety is felt concerning the 
health of M. Chevreul, who is fairly enti-
tled to be ranked ns the most eminent 
chemist of France. No wonder, how-
ever, that his health is feeble. The 
IDul'vel is that he lives at aU, for he is 
now nc:trly half way through his 100th 
year. He WM born Aug. 31, 1786, l1t 
Angers. Thus he has been practicnlly 
coexistent with the science of chemistry. 
His boyhood was the era when the Inst 
remllins of alchemy were swept j\wny 
and Stahl's phlogiston theory went with 
them, nnd Lavoisier gnve modem chem-
istry to the world. To show how little 
wns then known of wbat is to-dl~y the 
greatest of sciences it need only be said 
that the world at his birth knew not of 
the existence of a single gas. Black, 
indeed in 1752 discovered carbonic acid 
gas, but did not understand what it was. 
Priestly in 1774 discovered oxygen. 
But it was reserved for Lavoisier to 
found the science of chemistry, Rnd wben 
young Chevreu! Cllme to Puris in 1803, 
that science was not yet out of its swad-
dling clothes. In its hatred of all cul-
t ure the Revolution guiUotined Lavoi-
sier. Chevreul took up his mantle and 
before he was twenty years old elec-
trified all Europe with his discovery of 
geological strata. A II that bas ooen 
achieved ill chemistry and geology by 
Lyell, Dana, Miller, Thompson, Tyndall 
and Agassiz, has been done since he 
gave science its initial impetus. And 
yet he lives llnd in spite of impaired 
health toils faithfully in his laboratory 
ten hours daily. 
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LULU. 
SWEETEST friend, wll h way. 80 wit'-!hing, With tile lIrooplu,2'. pleading eyes. 
With a heart. so warm, conftdillg, 
With a brellilt. 80 Cull o f sigbs. 
Your first. glance comilictelylurned me, 
"t your touch my heart WM gone, 
Autl tbe Ul uslc ot your \'olee 
Waked II. passion s lumberi ng long. 
Yet. I would you were morc distant 
I II ACclualn t.&l1ce'jJ early hour i 
AlIlOO t ree you r charms are given, 
All too iWO li they lose lheir power . 
Conlldc llce thus early gh'en 
Is not. Vrlzcd lUI that. we gai n 
Ily long 1IIonths ot COIiStn.ut effort, 
Taxing powcr~ of heart and brol n. 
A 11£1 811Ch f reedom brlngclh ever 
Bitter lhoulht.8 t hat. will not. tty, 
Tl l\\'e no other earlier (rlends 
Been as freely 10\-00 l\S 17 I. 
FIELD-DAY. 
S PRJ NG F icld-dny , 188G, is history. 
:lud it is vcry interesting hi810ry to 
review. Tho wcnther on the 15th was 
uncertni n, and tbe outlook for :\ fair 
afternoon w:\.~ 80 tlubious Hmt recitations 
were held :l8 usual in the morning in 
CXpccu\tion of :\ postponement. Shortly 
before noun, however, the national bunt-
ing flyi ng over tbe old granite tower 
Illlllouncod to the wuiting holders of tick-
ets t1mt the sports would he beld, and 
though the rest of the day wns hardlY:1s 
bl'ight 8S seemed promised then, the 
grnnd-stnnd SCIltS were crowded by a 
larger number of spectators tban ever be-
fore. Few of the fnir sex present did not 
wenr tho colors of 80l11e ODO of the four 
classes, the &'lpphi re llnd onlllgo being 
perhnps the most conspicuous , with the 
olive green and cnrdinal scnrcely l es~ so, 
nnd nttested the industry witb which tbe 
ribbon had been distribu ted. 
Shortly ufter the announced hour the 
first pistol shot told of Lbe opening of the 
e \'enls hy the hurdle 1':lCe , in which sc \'en 
men entered. Harvey, '87 , fell between 
the fil'8t :lnd second hurdlcs, hut recov-
ered well before tbe closo of the race, 
which was won by Gordon, who WIIS 80 
closely prossed by Cushman thut for II 
little 'S6 and '88 both looked expcctll1lt. 
The time was slower thnll USUlII. 
There wero uut three entries in the 
mile run, DUDenn, '88 , not running . 
Bartlett, '89, took the lenli , which he 
held about tlcven-eighths of tbe mee. 
~brshnll . '86. nttempted 1.0 pass hilllllcnl' 
the thrce-qunrtcr pole, but failed. A 
second attempt immooinlely. however, 
was successful , but now Hogers , '86, 
Ulade " gallant spurt and strode past 
bolh, and brcasted the t..'lPC first in spite 
of Marshall's hnrd crowding in second 
place. The time was not fl1.8t, but 
lowered the record hy 151 seconds . 
This event was omitted Il\s t fil II , but it is 
to be hoped it hAS rcnppeured to 8t:1y. 
Another school record was broken in 
the st.'l nding high-jump, in which th ree 
of the s~ven printed enb'ios did not ap-
pear. It wns nn interesting event, and 
brought to notice u. now Iltlpirunt fot' 
athletic f:lme in Cushmlln , '88, who 
jumped in best form Ilnd won CIlsily. 
There were hut two entries in the 
half-milo bicycle race, but on the part 
of Harriman, '89, the winner, it was a 
fine race, Carte l' being ul1Ilhle to close 
up the wide gap occasioned by Harri-
man's long lend ohtnined at tbe start. 
'Vo hope antI expect tlmt with more 
tmining Hnrrimlln will lower the record 
next fall. 
The standing broad-jump was consid-
• 
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erably below the record which was ~ 
fore held by the winner, Fairbanks, '86. 
Great interest was mllnifested over the 
'86 VB. '87 tug-of-war. The result was 
due to '86's better skill in securing the 
rope in the" drop," which gave them an 
advantage '87 could not overcome. 
There were more entries in the hun-
dred yards dash than in any other single 
event, which helped to make it onc of 
the best. Though the time was slow I 
the interest was due to the closeness of 
the race, it being the leading eyent of 
the day in this respect. Another new 
man here came to the front, or so neal' 
it as to secure second place, and leaving 
little douht as to the winner of next fall's 
dush. 
For some rooson the H ball tossing" 
was strangely weak, Gordon, the winner, 
throwing nearly thirty feet behind his 
record. 
The ninth event, the pole vault, was 
to the spectators tlte event of the day, 
and surpassed the times wben Beals won 
their ndmiration lJy his graceful execu-
tion, nnd if his cn.sc of accomp1ishment 
was not equaled his record was heaten 
by four inches. It was along, stubborn 
contest for second place, and resulted in 
a tie. 
Jewett, in the running broad-jump, 
succeeded easily in getting his smnll, 
muscular body over more ground than 
was ever before cleared by :\ Tech, with 
Watkins CI080 up to the record. 
In the 220 yards dash Harvey, '87, 
proved too fast for \Vatkins, tbe pride 
of the Seniors, and made the Middlers 
wish for another 100 yards run. 
'88 entered two heavy men for putting 
the shot, and they as weU as the other 
entries were astonished at the result, 
Camp being easily "put out» by Pat-
terson, who thus obtained the school 
record, nnd with more training will still 
fllrther better it. The increase in the 
record was largely due to the run before 
the put, which has not been allowed be-
fore. 
In the hop, step and jump the Seniors 
wera :lg".lin surprised at huving Pinney's 
record bettered, and the Juniors llOd 
others delighted nt Jewett's fine per-
formance, which made this event one of 
the prettiest of all. Knight is also 1\11 
easy jumper, but in spite of his longer 
limhs he was forced to take second place. 
Still nnother new man WIlS introduced 
by the half-mile run Doon, '88 , celebrat-
ing his first appearnncc in the sports by 
easily distancing t.he others, including 
Marshall, the holder of the record. He 
did not, however, quite bent the record, 
although further training would put it 
in a. doubtful position. 
In the running high-jump tbe contest 
was long and close. Hnrvey jumped in 
best fOl'm, but Cushman and Alvord were 
both too high for him, the former coming 
nearly to the record. 
The competition was lively in kicking 
the foot-ball, and although hard kickers 
were numerous, Emory, '87, displayed 
the heaviest foot since this event was 
instituted in the school, breaking the 
record by over six feet. 
The mile bicycle race was n repetition 
of the former bicycle event, Harriman 
securing a long lood, which Carter 
lessened on the first half-mile, but on tbe 
second his speed slackened considerably, 
Ilnd he crossed the scratch 8ixteen 
seconds hehind Harriman. 
MAY 15. 
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The performance of '86 and '88 on the 
c1elltiJ WHS watc hed with gront interest, 
the Juniors being very des irous of wiu-
!ling and the Seniors us much so. The 
cfiorts of Camp in 88's :mchor belt were 
something worth seeing . hut in spite of 
a s light ndvlmtngc in the drop tho H hig 
enrl" of the ropo slowly 1'011 to their 
opponents. 
The high kick lacked some of its rot'lIler 
interest, llud Pinney's record is still flU' 
out of reach. 
The 44-0 yards run wus h 011 tho list" 
for the first time, lUuch Lo Duoll's satis-
faction. It pl'm'od 11II intCl'os Ling- event, 
nud cannot well he omitted ill futuro. 
This moo wu.s the final O\'OIlL of Ihe 
day, and was witllcs!:!cd by comp:lruLivcly 
few, llS the increasing cloudiness nud 
chi lliness had, during the last throo or 
four events, colnpcllcd m:my of Lbe 
spectlLl~)rs to burry awny. A clriy.zling 
mist began falling just ut the close of tho 
sports. As n whole, the sports we ro Lhe 
most successful evel' held j some indivi-
dual events were Il little I:lcking, but 
otbors far in :tdVIlIlC.:C of :mything previ-
ous. Seven records wore bettel'ed: Milo 
run, standing hig h-jump, pole vault, 
running broad-jump, putling 16-lh. shot, 
hop, stop and jump, Ilnd kicking fooL-
ball. 
Five records ure no w beld by 'SS, 
three by '87, seven by '86, two by '84 
(one jointly with '82), and two by '82. 
A review of lhe duy Ilnd :L cOIll(larilWll 
with former dayt! is a very snli sfiu}-
lory tusk, and Ic:tves ill the mind the 
oft-repented wish for 11 gymnnsium. 
There is no question but that. our 
records would com pure with those of 
American colleges if our men could have 
steady gymnasium work, a filet attested 
by the lIll \'llllces continuully OOing made, 
It icled hy only intermittent tmining, and 
that at tho disadvantage of limite!) timo. 
ATHLETICS. 
AT the lUlllU:tl competitious between the Unh'el'il itics of Oxford and Cambridge, 
Engl:U1d, the following excellent records 
were made : Throwing the bummer, 96 ft. 
Il in.; one hundred yards mcc, lot 800.; 
running broad·jlllnll, 21 Ct. 9d- in.; mile 
ruu, 4 miu . 28i sec. ; putting 16-lh. shot, 
S9 ft. 1 in.; qU:Ll'ler mile fUll , 51 soc.; 
hurdle r:\cc (120 yards), 16d- lice.; funning 
high-jump, 5 ft. tI} in.; three mile fun, 15 
min. Illscc.-Ou Saturday, May 8, W. G. 
George and L. t-:. Myers ran the firsL ot 
their &cries of races for au announced stake 
of 82,000 luul the middle distnnce cham-
pionship of the world. George is au Eng-
Iisbmllll , 5 ft . IlJ in. in height. nnd in 
condition weighs llbollt 135 Ibs . Myers Walt 
born in Virginiu, is 5 ft. 7! in. in height, 
aud weighs in comlition about 1121bs. The 
contest was oue uf the most iuteresting 
entered into fo r m:lny years iu America, and 
W3.8 witue88cd by more than 4,000 people. 
Myers wou elUlily, (.'overing Lhe 1,000 yardll 
in 2 mill. tat sec. On the (ollowing Satnr-
<ltly tbe second mce of the 8el'ics,I320 yards, 
was fnn , Myers again proving tbe "ictor 
and thereby winning the match. Time, 8 
min. 1St sec.-Tbe University of Pennsyl-
\'auia beld its spring meeting May 10. The 
following is the result; tho records are 
very IIno\'OO, and, as will be noticed iu 
many cases, are inferior even to our own:-
oue hundred yards rnce, 10j ace. i running 
high-jump. :; fL. Iii in.; mi le rnD. 5 min. 
22! sec.; running broad·jump, 19 ft. I in. i 
quarter mile run, 56t sec. i pntting the shot 
(3 ft. allowed), 30 ft. Sj in.; standing high-
jump, .. Ct. 8~ in . i h&l1 mile rUD, 2 min. 14 
sec. i standing broad·jump, 9 ft . I in. j 220 
yards ruu , 24d- sec. j poll' vllulting, 9 ft. 8 
in.-May 15 the spring meeting of the 
Harvard Athletic A88OCiation took place, 
and 118 a result. besides good general 
records, two college records were brokeD, 
throwing the hammer, and tbe mile walk. 
The following is the return: hurdle race (120 
yards) , 1St sec. i throwing the hammer, 90 
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ft. I in. ; one hundred yards run, 101 8CC.; in the eighth. In tb. ninth, however, 
mile w:'Ilk. 7 min. I sec. j put~ing the shOl, the Seniors, by St;Ofmg on. rtm and 
:.)9 (t. .! i ll . ; mile r UIl , 4 mill . 40) I sec. ; -, 
shutting out Iho Preps, won the qua lotc r- mile run, ;, 7 8t'C. i runn ing broad- brame, 
julUP. I!J n. 10 ill.; half mile run. 
" 
miD . which WItS more inlel'ost ing hy far than 
7! 8CC. : pole \':mlt, !) (1. l ill . ; t wo hun· :llly of the previuus oncs. 
drcu :uul twenty y:mls dash. t3! sec.- A close gumo nnd grent sport is cx-Phillips-Exeter Academy held their spring 
tOti r ll alllcnt on !'\:lturd!LY nl liO :-oIlC hun- }Jcded whcnen .ll' the weather permits '86 
" 
dred yards d:ulll, IO! 84...'<:. ; putting the ami '81. tbe winning le:uus, to moot. 
shot. :l!) fl . It in. i stltud ing IJl o:\d-jump, 
10 ft. Sf in. ; kicki ng foot-ball , 142 ft . 7 Tho scores fo llow ;-
ill.; milc wulk, 0 min . 81 sec. ; IllmUc race No. I . .... April 24. (IiWynrds), 17 scc.; HO yllrds d:l8h, 59 
sec. i ruuning high-jUlllJl, 5 ft. , in. ; mile I ~ I "I: I ~ I :1 <I.; , rU II , 5 mill . 18 scc.; rUllniug Iwoad-jump, 
18 n. " ill. ; hop, stcJl :llld jump, 38 ft . 7 CUlIllIlum,211.- I , I , ,- 0 1- 0 I n-'-'~I~ 
in. N eli!on , Il.II. I , I , I , I , I I I , I I 
-- - '- J C"'ctl, c. I 
, I • I 0 I 0 r-<I I I u 
BASE BALI •. }'crry, p. I • I • I 0 I 0 I I I , I • Warren. 1 h. I • I 
, I 0 I 0 I 7 I 0 I I 
--
'!'I-J HEE ofthe four remaining g UlIlcs nc- Lovell,I.I. I • I 3 I 0 0 0 0 I 0 lld'lIt den. r. t. I , , I 1 I 1 I 0 I 0 I 0 
cording tu 8t.lhcdulc havo 1)t..'C1l played, lhmting, c. f . I • I • I , I , I 0 I 0 I 0 
the game between 'SG and 'S7 having Chru:1wick. 3 b. I • I , I I \ 
, I I I 0 I 3 TotllJ~. 100 I · ... I 0 7 I J.I' 111 I , been t.w ice pro \'enlcd by rain. The in- --
terest. which th is arrangement hus ere-
'80. 
ated has stead ily grown and bids filir to Ortmc~, Co t . I 3 I 0 I t I 1 I 0 I 1 I I 
become permanent. At. IC<lst, much h ilS Uwinp . I. t. I 3 I I I 0 I 0 I , I 0 I • 
lx.OCIl done 11\ tiluL directioll, and 10 a Uart well. p. I • I 
, I , I , I , I , I 7 
Scssloll$. C. I • I 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 I 3 I 0 IiOlid , hc<lIthy wny. Cook. 1 b. I • I I I 0 I 0 I • I 0 I I 
April 24, 'S8 tlUlI ·~u played n five- Men"n.2 b. I 3 I I I 2 I , I • I 0 I , '~ite.I!.I!. I 3 I oICQ I I I 0 I 3 inning Stunc, heing slopped in tho sixth Kimball , r. t. I • I 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 
hy l1Iin. Tho gumo wm~ scarcely IlS in- Hhe U! IlII.8 b. I 3 I I I 0 I 0 I I I I I 3 
Totll.18. I" - I 6 I 6 I 6 , u·, 7 I '"' tc)'cst ing ItS w:t.'! cx r~eted hcing too easy -, 
.Y.!lrlled rll"": '81-1, fin-; '8O, lllrec. 
a victory for 'tiS, tho P reps hardly doing Two-bM5e hit : (;hItUwick. 
t hClll scl ves the credi t thoy htlve since Errorll : '88, "'"c; '80, twcn,,'. - II Ulillng 311d While Ollt lor liltcrtcrlng wllh Iloh.ler. 
shown lliemso\,'os worthy of. MIlY 1, 
'87 luul '88 met, the gnmo being more No. t. 'M. lll1,y 1. 
of It wlllk-ovel' for '8 7 than tb. above ~ : : ~ .; for 't:\S. On tbo !$umc duy, 'M B alld '89 '" ~ 
played, und everybody wus surprised, . b. I !-!=t I I I I : : I I not ox.cluding the ninC8. Tho Seniors i ~ .I!~ 
': I held :tn cilsy leud tho fi rst. balf of the I ~ ~ I ~- 0 I 0 I I I 
g-.lIUC, hut tho Preps settled down to I 
• 
t 
work ;11 tb. 8;xtb ;nn;og, Hnd by hard I ~ 
work materilllly aided by tho errors of 
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'87. 
E~~ab. _ 1 6 I ~ .J 8 I :i 
Grimes, 2 h. I 6 I !! I 1 I 2 
AIIeD.lb. J 61 ~ l l 1 1 
.... Irb. ob,p. f 6 1 2 1 1 1 1 
M<-'Clurg, I , I . 16 f 3 I 1 I J 
I 2 I 0 I ! 
I 6 I II o-
j 7 I 0 I ! 
I O~1 7-
1 I) I 1 I 1 
Knight,c. ! . I 6 I 3 I 1 I I I 0 I 1 I 0 
BI , e. I 6 ! I 1 I 
Tucker, r. t. I 6 I 3 I 3 I 3 
Fish, I. f . I ~ 1 .. I 3 1 3 
Total" 1113 126 j 16 118 
6 I 2 I I 
I 0 I 0 I 0 
I 6 r 0 I 0 
127115 113 
Earned ruOI; ' 1:17. teo j '88, th ree. 
Tbree-bMe bit.: Emory. 
Two-bue hit: Grimel. 
Double plays: OrlIllIlS.NeJ80lI , Hunt ing. 
Efron: '81 thirteen j '88, twenh' , 
Ba8e 00 Balls: }'.lrbankt. 7; f'crry,2. 
TiOle of g&me: two houl'll. 




~ ,; 1"1,;1:1< 
.... 
• 
I I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I 
I I 
Earned ruos: '86, two; '89, three. 
Tbree-bMe hit : f'.lrbaou. 
Double play : Hellen. 
8 _ 00 t>.l .. : Watklllll. th l"lle; n art",'cll , five. 
Time of gt.me: two boon and fifteeD mIDule!!. 
, • I 
EXCUSES TO ORDER. 
~ 
BREAKFAST laoo. watch stopped. 
clock slow, forgot my exercises and 
went back for them, broke my sU5pend~ 
ers and stopped to mend thorn. lost my 
hour~plan and made a mistake in placing 
recitations (will work if you room alone). 
The above 8re "accepted but once a 
term" all around. "rent to meet a 
friend at the depot (good for two events 
with each Prof. ). tired out and feU asleep 
in my chair (sure for ono trip if you keep 
to yourself where you were the night 
before. and pro\' iding Prof. did not 
chance to soo you). headache (good for 
five events with each Prof. if you don't 
play tennis the same afternoon). sick-
confined to my room (good for an enti.re 
day if you don't go out of doors) , de--
mined by Prof. - (will work once or 
twice if handled with cnre, rather dan-
gerous), explained (will work about 
three times with each Prof.), general 
excuse (very dangerous. only to be triad 
as tl last resort, with five unexcused 
marks), did not feel like studying (very 
dangerous. but has been known to work 
with students of peculiar temperament), 
stopped to tend. sick friend (finrt-raoo 
at times and sure if chum is absent), 
went down town to I?end a telegram 
(good occasionally), saw a goat in Prof. 's 
variations will work occasionally). a~ 
sorbed in study and worked overtime 
(depends on temperament , usually works 
once), fire in adjoining house and stopped 
to watch my effects (will do if you live 
in New Worcester), delayed by a lady 
friend who wished to enquire about 
something important (don't mention that 
it was about the weather and it will 
work). took time to help Sunday-school 
teacher get up a model of Noah's ark, 
stopped to let down the bars for poor old 
woman (chooae your Prof. and the last 
two will work), ran into a peanut stand 
with bicycle and stopped to ... ke things 
right (will do 6rsl-raoo and may be re-
peated with variation.), lost aome money 
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on the stroot and stopped to look for it 
(don't add th<lt it was a cent nnd why 
YOli bappened to ha"e it out llnd it will 
work ), WI1.8 lost wbile wandering through 
the J o Bill rol\d (dangerous, hest in 
winter and early "pring) I stormed so 
bard 1 did not :llIo w enough time (first-
mte, good (01' oncc only) I did not know 
1 was late III the time, but if I had should 
probably ha"e thought of t'Ome excuse 
(hm; been known to work once), tower 
clock been oiled blely (somewhat new, 
cnn lIot answer for it), wanted to get 
to Bank hcf(lfC it closed ( will h:H'c to 
explaiu , hut will work), stopped to do 
an crrnnd for my f:,ther 1 was telephoned 
for hy my mother (very dangerous, will 
have to explain , nnd a note will prohably 
be sent to your parents) , tell tlte tntllt 
(work it o ll' onoo Il year lind do it sud-
denly ,tInd it will work,but is dangerous.) 
We recommend the following rules: 
Milke sure of your landlady and your 
chums, nnd keep far away from the 
vicinity of the Tech. 
I T is claimed that a new process for lllakin9' paper from sea-weed has been 
invented III Japan. It is rather thick in 
texture, yet sufficiently transparent to 
be used in place of glass for windows. 
.Mr. John Bi~~)ow. who was appoint-
ed by the Now r ark Chamber of Com-
merce to examine the Panama caMI. 
ba8 made an elaborate report. He esti-
mates that if tbe work be carried on 
rapidly , at the end of this year about 
one-fifth of tho excavations will havo 
been done. He gives no estimate of the 
dllte of completion or of its total cost. 
But he thinks that it will be carried to 
completion, as too large a part of its 
cost has been incurred to make retreat 
as rrood a plan as advance. .~ very important opcrution is to take 
place in the United Stlltes 00 May 31 
and June 1 of thi s year. The gauge of 
nendy every r'.lilrond south of the Ohio 
and Potomac rivers will be chltn~~ to 
the nortllern or standard gauge. This is 
4 ft . 9 in. About 13,000 miles of rail-
wily is to be changed in twelve hours, 
\\rithOllt iotermption to the running of 
the important trains . 
At Nogent-sur-Marne , 1\ little village 
about ten miles from Paris, have been 
recently discovered some very interest-
ing' specimens in sund quarries. The 
objects discovered were the bODeS and 
teet h of the Elepltas primigeniuB, Rhi-
WJ(;tros liclwrenus, and undetel'mined 
"llricties of the horse and ox families. 
But the most interesting part is the find-
ing of highly-polished stone implements 
among these other bones. This is proof 
c1c.::I r that mau WIlS contemporary with 
the huge quartonary ll11imtl.ls of the 
Paris plateau. 
An English milwlly compllny has sup-
plied its employes with red neck-hand-
kerchiefs, and compelled them to be 
worn. The object is the providing of 
red flags which cttn be used in case of 
sudden accident or der:mgement of ~i,;­
nllis. 
An important invention bas just been 
perfected by Dr. Auer of Vienna.. I t 
consists of a cotton wick, which is ren-
dered incombustible by soaking iu a me-
tuUic li(lliid. Thus tretltcd the wick, in-
stead of burning, merely gives off:l very 
bright glow not. unlike the electric 
light. The whole process is very sim-
ple and inexpensive. It is cla imed that 
the device can be applied to auy ordi-
nary gas-burner. 
A curious phenomenon is often no-
ticed on the St. Johns river, in Florida. 
during the dry season. The river is 
observed to run towards its source. 
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source of the river and its mouth, n dis-
tance of about four hundred miles, there 
is 8. fall of only ten feet. During the 
dry season evaporation from the lukes 
and swamps at it-s head often lower the 
source so that the CUrl'cnt sets in toward 
them, thus apparently causing the river 
to run up hill. 
The present operations going on for 
the removal ortbe iron bridge at thejunc-
tion of the Naugatuck and Consolidated 
roads, because of faulty construction, 
reenlls to nn informant nn interesting 
f:lCt cOllnected therewith not generally 
known. Everybody in Birmingham and 
Shelton will remember Johnny Dudding-
ton, son of the old gate-keeper at the 
west eod of the Huntington bridge; a 
mther close-mouthed, undemonstrative, 
but very studious lad , that for several 
years made mathematics and civil enrri-
neering his special study under M . '};. 
Banks, principal of the high school , and 
WitS regarded by the latter as exceed-
ingly promising. Upon graduating 
fmm a still higher school, OD the COIU-
pletion of his studies, he was required 
to write II thesis, which he did, taking 
for bis subject the then just erected iron 
bridge in question . and which, wben bis 
thesis was completed, he had the cour-
Itge to declal'e 0. mistake and entirely 
uns:tfe. The boy's 6~rest wb.ich at 
once commanded attention when shown 
at beadquarters, were all gone Over by 
experts, and found to be correct, much 
to the astonishment of the maDllgement. 
The matter, however , was kept quiet. 
The blidge WitS cnl'efully watched, 
strengthened as far as possible, while 
steps were at ouce taken for the erection 
of tl new one. Johnny Buddington is 
now chief engineer of the Consolidated 
road.-..d1UlO71ia (Ct.) Senlinel. 
VON WREDE, '87, sails for Germany June 18. 
Mr. Quevedo has been ID town for a 
short visit. 
Prof. Sinclair recently spoke in Union 
Church on " Missions in Africa." 
J. N. H eald, '84, llnd G. F . Higgins, 
85, paid the school :1 visit rooently. 
Dr. Fuller spoke ataD1llSstempenmca 
meeting at the rink Sunday, May 9. 
Dr. Kiunicutt has been kept busy 
analyzing beer since prohibition went 
into eft"ect in the city. 
Bernard McDonald , '84, has secured 
a position in the Norway Iron 'Vorks , 
South Boston, nt !I. salary of $1,500 a 
year. 
Dr. Fuller lectured in Natural History 
HuH April 22, on Petroleum and Natural 
Gas. Also April 29 00 the refinement 
of Petroleum. 
Knapp, formerly of '87 , hrus beeD very 
sick, and fears were felt as to his recov-
cry, but we are happy to learn of his 
improved condition. 
WE extend our congratUlations to the Students at Phillips Exeter whose 
energy in literary work is certainty deserv-
ing of praise. In addition to their weekly 
newspaper, 1'he E:wnian, we have received 
this month the Literary Monthly which is to 
represent the distinctly li terary element or 
of the 800001. Their object is defined, 88 
follows :-
"The prime obieets tbe edltol"ll ' ball aim at are to 
Iwlken as Car .. It b pr.:tlcable, -.-g trtudenUl, a 
Uo;ely jUUn'st.ln Iitel'1llure uta, and aeienoo, loti In 
the momentoul questlon8 that are agltatlngtbe eoeia', 
religious, and political world!' 
A task one would say worthy of a Curtis 
or an Emerson, hut though outeiders might 
be tempted to use a little sarcasm, they 
must still acknowledge that oue cau not go 
far wrong if he aims high. For the major-
ityof schools eSI)eCially wheu the regular 
work demands great atteution, it is UD-
doubtedly best to uuite in a single jourual 
the talent available, hut at an institution of 
tbe size of Exeter tbere should be nothing 
to prevent the success of a BeOOnd paper. 
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The Cructnt board have remembered \18 
by sending 9. copy of the OrtM:tnl Annual 
a yeady pllhlicatioll , the present DlImher of 
which is very creditable, displaying good 
tnste and Care. 
Ycs, dCI~r Jlfonmotlt1~ Oollegian, we urc 
truly 80l'l'y that our clean white pages hnve 
hee .. s mirched by tbc introduction o f a 
bi ll hlrd "ad." We have seen the matter 
ill the sUllie lig ht as yOIl suggest for !\ long 
time, :Iud eXI>ericDce htl.8 t llugh t us tL sad, 
stul Iellson, which we will relate for the 
benefit of other souls who are stri \,jng to 
walk ill the straight. and narrow path , and 
yet (:til at t imes. That billiard "nd." was 
pilL in ill November with the idea that if n 
good temperance place waS ofl'crcd to the 
fcllo wil who wished to piny the game, that 
t lJcy would go there rather thun to some low 
plllC<!. hut how cruelly were we deceived. 
Befo.·c two moons had wue<\ und waned 
three of the brightest aDd most promisiDg 
lights of our Institute bad commenced the 
down,,'ard path , the end of which is --, 
we kilO'" not where. 
}O~ irst there wsa dear little Willie Good-
boy. He saw that "ad." Up to that time 
his life had been pllre and blameless, now 
what is he. Iufatuated by that shameless 
pictUl'e he rushed to the billiard table, 
grusped u cue, and now he is only absent 
from the billiard hall on week days and 
Sundays . 
Differently did it affect Jnmes Good· 
enough. J:i'rom bis youth up he had loved 
to walk , and in many "go-sa-you-plense ," 
be bad outstripped bis fe llows hut it was 
not till he commenced to walk round a 
billiard table three or four times a year that 
be realized the full &COpe of his powers in 
that direction, nnd, well , started he went 
from bnd to worse, until now he is a pro-
fess ional pedestrian. 
But the saddest case of all, one 
which, UI)()n reoo ing, cannot fail to impress 
every young man just starting out in life 
with tbe terrible pitfalls and temptations 
which bestrew his path , W&8 that of John 
Tufnllt. Attracted as the others had bcen 
hy our "ad .... he commenced dropping into 
tbe billiard ball at first only once or t~' ice a 
decade. then oftener. He was flnt initiated 
iuto the mysteries ot billiards, then came 
pool, nnd to this game and inherited teD-
dencies it is that he owes his downfall. 
J ohn' . Cathel' had been a lippler. a drinker 
of three per cent. , and J obn had to struggle 
bard against the longing for that "which 
eheen but docs Ilotinebriate," which he felt 
at times within him. Munfully had he held 
out until tbo fntal day wheu he saw the pool 
boy shake up th:\t little long-necked bottle 
arrangement, in whieh are kept the morbles 
which are drawn for the choice of shot. He 
tried hard to keep his mind on the game 
and diverted from tbat awful temptation, 
but it was of no use. It reminded him of a 
root-beer bottle, and finally he cou ld stand 
it no longer, aud rushing out, in two days 
he filled a dnmkard's grave. N. B.-He 
was the son of a gl'nve-digger. 
Although" it revolts us," we relate these 
little anecdotes witb tbe hope that they may 
do somebody some little good, and if they 
do we shall have tbe proud consciousuess 
of knowing thnt we have made the world 
better for having lived in it. 
We have received at the hands of the 
exchange editor of tbe Oollege Rambler the 
first severe adverse criticism since our eu-
trance into journalism, and grateful for his 
interest and desirous for improvement , we 
bave carefully studied the College Ra1n-
bier in hope of gaining therefrom a few 
hints. The result baa been that we have 
found much to admire, and evidence on 
every page tbat tbe editol'8 of the Ramblff 
are thoroughly in earnest in their work, but 
nevertheleu we have soberly decided to go 
on on the same plan. Egotism perhaps, 
but it seems to us that the Rambler haa 
yet to acquire the faculty of seeing both 
sides of a question. We can see that in the 
general college conrae the chances are fair 
that a number of studenta will take an in-
terest in elaborlltc essuys on "The Ideal 
State," U The Social Problem," U Social 
Theories," II The Execution of Mary, Queen 
of Scots, a Political Necessity." They are 
8ubjects suited to a style of writing they are 
all obliged. moro or less, to aCQuire, and 
they doubtless profit by the models tbus 
presentcrl. At fl Technical school the 
training leuds to different tastes and to the 
cultivation of another style. Having but 
little occasion for public speaking, we rarely 
write for effect or for smoothness of sound, 
bnt llaturally go Btraigbt to the point, avoid 
redundancy, and care but little for an illu8-
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teod in the least to obscurity. Our training 
leads us to prefer also such subjects aa 
II Argentic nry Plates," "lnter·Ocelluic 
Can:ll Question," aud "Our National Cnpi· 
tol," doubtlcas deserving at first thought 
from the Rambler', standpoint the adjective 
•• Mediocre." Take broader ,-iews of things, 
friend Rambler. For our ideas au beavy 
pnper nnd general make·up see exchange 
column of number seven. 
We are obliged to Lbe ladies ot well 
(or their interest in our welfare, and call 
to the attention of the committee on the 
gymll:L8ium tbe (ollowing (rom tbe Leaves: 
.. Tbe • W T I ' apeak!! In enlhul iAlltlc tones of Ita 
pro!!pecUve gYInDulum. While ' -!siting otber gym-
lIuluIUI In the country Its committee should Ilot for-
get La8e1l, WbOM gymnasium 1>1 pronouot.'ed one of {he f most complete-In New 1<;lIgll&l1l1 IUI(j the best tn 
I ny huJle8' I!ewloRry.'''' 
l -'HE Junior civils have the cider fc\'er. Commencement, Thllrsdny, July 1. 
Summer prnctice hegins MondllY, June 
21. 
The middle cluss have finished miu-
ernlogy. 
The Juniors !lte doing some fine work 
sketching. 
" ranted, to know where the hoys huy 
their wine. 
The tennis courts are in great demand 
duily. 
'Vantcd, 0. quorum for tbe nextscbool 
meeting. 
The middle cl:tSS Are soon to visit the 
rolling mill. 
Now boys I for the home stretch I Ex-
:nuinntions in three weeks. 
The middlers hnve commenced Quali-
tali ve work in chemistTY. 
'86 will see some more of iL8 pet'lj 
records broken next fnll. 
Six of tbe last field-day records were 
"head of Columbia College. 
Those blue tighta II got there just the 
same" if they were dyed. 
There was 8 good representation of 
Techs at the High School field-sports. 
Now tbat the clock is all right there is 
no excuse for the bells not ringing. 
The A. A. directors have purchased a 
new tug-of-war rope eigbty feet long . 
The grounds of the iustitute have been 
well t..'l.ken care of und are looking nicely. 
The steam--engineeriug mark is to be 
averaged in with the mark in mechanicul 
dmwing. 
Dark horses were the feature of our 
field-day. Mh.l.dlers' two, Juniors four, 
is the list. 
FOI' models of deportment in the halls 
ohserve the class monitors and older 
members of the school. 
The classes will during the first week 
in June be called upon to choose editors. 
Be on the look-out. 
The l'>reps, owing to some mysteriou8 
in8ucm .. 'C , voted not to enter a tug-of-wRr 
team for the field.sports. 
The Juniors have finished tbeirllloora-
tory work for the year, and tbe Middlers 
are now tnking wel-analysis. 
The sixteen-pound shot ordered of 
Peck & Snyder W1l8 tI. half pound under 
weight, and WI18 returned. 
The house owned and occupied by 
John, the blacksmith, WM totally des-
troyed by fire April 30. 
It was worth the whole price of ad-
mission to see the Seniors tear their 
shirts when" that knot ,.. W&8 barred out. 
Now is tbe time wben tbe festive 
Junior hies himself away with the sketch 
book under his nrm und the base ball in 
his pocket. 
'89 unwittingly voted for the sume 
class colors us worn by the Seniors, but 
chunged them on Jeurning of the coinci-
dence. 
Mr. Ober, Secretary of the inter-col-
legiate Y. M. C. A., recently addressed 
a meeting of the W. T. I. branch of the 
88sociation. 
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The Faculty took DO notice of tho paper 
recently addressed to them by '87 I rela-
ting to the results of the stettru~lIgineel'­
iug exaunination. 
A fund for ice waleI' hItS ooen mised 
t.he 88lUO ft8 1I'8t year. The sub~I'iplions 
Clune in rapidly. owing no doubt to the 
city's prohibition law. 
A specllLtor who overheard some of 
the Senior" kicking," t'emarked. " those 
'86 men want the earth and three-fifths 
of the rest, don't they?" 
The Jabor agitation ha.~ even reached 
this school. One of tbe instructors re-
cently dtruek and refused to meet his 
class till they seut for him. 
\Vo hope the boys" cliught on " to the 
very exce llent report of our field meet-
ing in the \Vorcester Gazelle. It was 
worth sending away to your friends. 
At. a meeting of tho Senior CI:Uf8 the 
following men were nomiu:l.ted for Vale-
dictorian: G. H . Burr, ~'. FIlY, A. F. 
Wulker, 'V. H. Ollkes, A. A. Gordon. 
The nominlltion of the Faculty can not 
be offiCially obtained but only two munes 
w.ere returned R8 Ilgreeing with the c1aB8 , 
VIZ.: W. H. Oake8, llnd Arthur F. 
Walker. The final ballot resulted Il.S 
foHows: 'Valker 14, Onkes II, giving the 
Valedictory to A. li'. Wa.lker, H Civi l" 
of Hopedale, M ..... 
A Middlee has revolutionized math&-
matics by the following demonstnttion: 
Sin lI=X; H=! 
Sign of insanity. 
The faces of the tower clock have heen 
moved out Bush with the stonework, to 
prevent the ltcCulDulations of I4now which 
has 80 often stopped the clock hecetofol·c. 
The Commencemellt oratoe this year 
will be HnD. B. G. Northrop of Cl inton, 
Conn. He h:L8 been fifteen yom's the 
State Supeeintendent of Schools of Con~ 
necticut. 
Any ODe of the upper-class men wish-
ing to become tutor to teacb the ocbool 
.. yell" will please apply to the Prep 
Eds. 81\1I\ry doubtful; proportional to 
success. 
One of the upper-class mon was l'e~ 
contly heard by his room~mnte to mutter 
in his sleep, I< Tlu'ee kiul,'t'S! it's mine." 
Poor boy, he is evidently breaking down 
under hal'd study. 
Cbl.8s colors were worn very genera lly 
by the Indies , Field-day, there being 
but veey few who diu not in this way 
indicate some preference; '86 was the 
greatest favorite, with '88 a good second, 
and '87 and '89 fairly matched for a 
close third. 
E'ield-day prizes were divided 8S fol~ 
lows:-
B !' 5 5~~.'~ 
" ~ - ~ 8clllol'il. I II 1 (2.1 I 14 1 7ltU I 
Middltlnl. l! / 10.0 I 2 I IU I 
JUlllol'II. 7 aUI 8 16.9 
Prep". 1 211U/ 0 10. I 
-AdoJlng lhree for Tug of W Ar. 
, 






" 1-· ~ t i~ 
- :::= 
61. / 2 
10. I 1 
21. , 
o. I 0 
The next number of the \V T I, heing 
the last, will contain n title~pl\ge and an 
index to the entice volume. It will 110t 
bo issued until commencement day, July 
1, so if you Ilre to be out of town 1)(> sure 
and hand your name find address to the 
Business Editor if you wish to receive n 
copy. 
The first Field-day at the Tech was 
held hy the cll:lBs of 'SO, all of whose 
records hllVe been broken; '81 holds no 
records i '82 holds two: Hurdle Race 
and Throwing Base-B.'l.II; '83 holtls DO 
e6(.:ords; '84 hus two: 100 yds. Dash 
and throwing 16~lb. hammer; 'S5 bIts 
none; 'd6 holds sevcn: Mile Run, 
Stnndinrr Brnnd-Jump, Pole Vuult, 220 
yd.s ., Half-Mile Run, Runllill~ High~ 
Jump nnd High Kick; '87 holdS thl'ee : 
HllIf~Mile and Milo Bicyclo and Kicking 
Foo:~B.'\ll ; '88 holds five: . Standing 
High-Jump, Running Bcoa.d-Jump. Put-
ting Shot, Hop, Step and Jump, 440 
yds. Dash. 
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TECH FIELD SPORTS OF NINETEEN lIUN· 
DRED ACCORDING TO PRESENT 
INDICATlONS. 
ORDER OF EVENTS. 
lst. Cate~radle, won by Johnny Care-
ful, '99; fourteen combinations, beats the 
reoord. Great applau... 2d. Old 
Maid, won by George Hardy. 'U8. 
Frowned upon by authorities as morn1iy 
injurious but highly popular with the 
ladies. 3d. Velocipede Race, five eD-
iries, won by Bill Reckless, '00 i dis-
tance, fifty yards; time, 2 min. ]OJ s. 
After passing the line he wua fouled by 
'97 and overturnoo., tearing his knicker-
bockers. His mother has sent in IL com-
plaint, and the event will probably be 
Silt on as dangerous. 
Throwing tbe BeIln Bag, two entries, 
won by '99; distance, 26 ft. 9 in. At 
the last moment '00 refused to throw, as 
it burt bis Il.rm. 
At the earnest request of the four 
ladies present the following sports were 
omitted, 88 it was feared some of the 
boys might get hurt: pillow fight between 
'98 and '99, 10 yards crnwl, mumblety-
peg between '87 and '00, the standing 
long step, climhing the pole, and pulling 
sticks. 
Tho sport.s closed wit.h the event of 
the day, the tug-of-wfLr between the sons 
of the Alumni of '89 and the Preps. The 
Sons of '89 won the drop, but gave it up 
because it hurt thei.r hands, Rnd the prizes 
were given to the Prcpa. The audience 
went away delighted with the gentle 
sports of the dear boys, in such contrast, 
you know, with the rough gRmes of the 
old nineteenth century. 
JAMES BROADBENT. 
Henry W. Miller, 
~UIlD~R~) HARDWAR~) 
Carpenters' and lbcblDiatI' 1'0011, Naill, GIau, 
StOVetl, R&ugeI, Etc:. 





ro. ARTISTIC USE I .... 4rawt .... , 
No.. h:io (Crowqu.lII), lID ..... . 
POR PIN_ WRI\'dIO, 
PO. aROAO ';;::fI'Nr! ... w... .. .,.. 
NM ........... __ , .. 
POR O&NUAL WarriNG. 
HM .......... ... .... 
Joseph Ginott &. Son., 91 Jotm £t., N. Y. 
KENllY HOE. Sot.a AGaIT, 
s./.lf¥ Al.L DEALRIS ,Ar-_,-.,"" W_U. 
I Gold M,d,1 p.,,.. b,..HI-. 1171. 
REED &-; P..A.G1':E. 
UeadqDuten I. Worceeter Coo." tor 
ELEUfRICAL APPARATUS 
And General Electric. WOI'Ir. 
Private lteIIideocea, Cburebea~::". 8&oret:, Pub-
lic Bulldlnp, aDd ll .. ufactariDg IblhmeD.tl8tt.ed 
with Eleetnc, 0 .. and GuollDe ..... b1.tl!l'. BUflW 
Al&rmI, Electric Bel.., Watcb.maD'. ~C~", 
8peakiug Tubel, Eleet.ric Boue, Odioe, aDd Elent.or 
6&111, etc:. "AOOU8tlc" Prin1e LI .. T._boMI. 
.. Jbpeto Calli" with 1I&od Tciepboae.. All klDdI 
OutlJae Line Wort a Speclatty. Agentl tor Woreea-
\er Couat.y tor .. EIectrlc Time." 
IIopoiriar PrompllJ A_ to. 
28 Pearl8lreel. • WoreeMer ...... 
J'LuIII: n.an. TekpboDe 46-6. ca. .. B. P"L 
PROF. F. T. POTrER. 
F ASHIONABL.E 
Dm ••• N • HAIR DRBSSIl{G ROOtS 
NUi ana 8uenna-kana FlIrnitm No. 127 Main Street. ' 
AND 
FUBJISHIlG GOODS OP ILL ms. 
USllaLa 81ree1.· WereeMer. CHTTJlREN'8 HAm OU'lTING 
(U,_~,) 
Qjg P.lID lOa IIOO~JU.D l'UUmJU. A Spec1l.1ty. 
220 T HB W 'l' I . 
C. A. KEYES , 
W. F. GILMAN. D. D. S. "a.~ Floral Designs. 
Cut Flowers. Bouquets. 
DEN'l'AL Q}'FlCE, Crowns. Crosses. Pillows. Wreaths. Baskets. &c. 
For l"UNP;aAL8, WEDDING8, ETC. 
333 Main Street, . . • W orce&ler, Mas.. r lADUiI 10 great variety; teed, bulbs, &e. for.1I fM:IIIIOQ . 
""oDoc> .. SoethuiBarn.rd,800"'~.Cu.... 49 maRLAND ST., WORCESTER, )lABS. 
-----------------
L. J. ZAHONYI, 
348 MA IN STRBBT. 
Confoctionof and Catofof. 
Open after the Theatre. 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
or eu., MMlrlptioo. A«ul.llor 
Ohiobrlq . 8ou, Ballett. D .. 1I. Ce., wuu.. ~ 
• 00., I •• O. FlaGhll PIAlI08. 
Oeo. Wood.I, Ithaoa Orp. 00., WOroeNf 0rpD 00. Orpal . 
AlIl<h.1b ul lo"ra~"t. 10. S.le ur to Ueat . !\beet litule all4 
Kllaleal Mrrcu.IOdIM. 1'1."0 wnh •• 10 ell)' Or _atry 
4,46 •• 1. st., Opp. City Hall. Worcester, .IM. 
SANFORD & COMPANY, 
N"O. 384 bJ.[AIN ST." "W'ORCESTER" lWlASS. 
--UKA.L&K8 1 (--
DRAWING MATERIALS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
S.perlor !&i wlu Drawl ...... . ra_e.U •• 
Whlliman's Drawing Papenl, all "\reI , hot and oold I)~. Roll Drtllvlng ltopers, both plai n, aDd mou nted 
on mus lin; all width., lind quaUtle!. 
PJ'i~. .. Low ... Co • • ute., wi'" 
STRICTL"Y FIRST·CLASS GOODS. 
'W'. A. ENGLAND, 
... ..IN 8TREET, 
WUOLUALZ ~o RJtTllL DIULIUf. IN 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER WARE m JEWELRY 
OF" .... LL. KINOS. 
A large line of Optical Goods. Spectacles. Eye Glasses. etc. 
FINE REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES A SPECIALTY. 
W. A. ENGLAND, 394 JUIN STREET. WORCESTER. 
, 
BAY STATE HOUSE, Pa.tent AdJustable Stand, 
W. L. 8ID:PABD, ProprWor, 
~OROElSTE1R .. ,..,. A ea. I 
'l'h1s Houae has been thoroughly repa1red i 
tlld renovated. and will be kept atr1ctly 1 
f1Nt..<lla.ea In every reepect. Elevator and. 
.u Modem lmprovemente. 
- 00IJ ___ Ia Il1o CItJ. 
CJE'MdII raUl, $1.110. $1.00 1$1.110 PIr ..,. i 
Ox"oBE BTTJ·XA"RJ:) H"ATJ" 
... 1............... _.IIC ••• W.18DIJU Dvm. g", 
..... T s. ... D. HILL. 00. • 'IiGII'-.1UII. ........... 4 57 , 7 
IYI8 6 lrOODBV_Y, 
mmne HlllGllTllll 
.,. ........ Werk. 1IpeoIdJ. 
88 ~N'T aT-...r. 
................ 
.Jou •• ETa 10IIII' Co W'wwua,. 
FRED. W. WELLINGTON & 00. 
WORCESTER A.GENCY • 
BoJ BoIs AID PlllClmIJUS 
...",'., . 
--~~--~~~~-M. D. GILMAN, 
...-... __ .. 0 ........... 
... G ~ ~ .,.. Manufacturing ConfecuoDer, 
418 JUllI ST •• • W01Wl!8TBIl, VA88. -_---
ocw. ......... .A.SSOBTlIo.II:ENT 
NORWICH. CONN. .. .. _ ........... 
_ ..... YUI>. WHOLESALE ~ RET All. 
ZIIMrUP, c.1IIIIIII st., I,., ... .. D. 81L1W1. 
